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Japan Holds Off But 
St ill Accepts the P rin 
Are Hanged I.ONDO:-;. Dec. s.- The semi 0 
F Tt'lkoku l':ews Agency reporta }. at IQ r ance th{' Ja11:mese Covernmcnt has noU~C<I 
lt:1 • l~l~i:ol~ Cl tho Washington C':fn· 
, fcrcnce oC Its npprovnl or the pro DI!· 
Af tcr j:;onviction by Court <'d qundruple entcnto In priniJl~tc. 
Martial. I hul not ns u subs titute for the Aiig'lo-
Jnp:rno:i.c Alllnnce which It Sil)' n 
WASHt:-;QTOl\, Dec, S- Ele,·en mem nol be abrogated until ngrccmo Is 
l crs or the U111t<;d Stutes Expedition rcach~'<I on the reduction In ._.yal 
ary 1-~orces wer« badged In Fronce n~mnmcnttl o.nd there la n ren111'lloti 
a{J.er c0nvlcllon by a mlllt.ary court of Elihu nool'a prlncfplea canATn· 
mnrL•:iJ, Colonel \\'niter E. Bt:thel, In; the 'hlno agreement.. It 1 dc-
Asslstnnt ·Judge Ad,·ocnte General ot clarcd lhc );cws Agency atlds. lliatt It 
t11c army, tesUl!cd to-dn,y before the r.iusl rc!'en•o u1)provnl or the q d-
Senate Commltt;." , which la lnves ll- ruple cnlcntu on nccount or tbe tr-
~atlng charges by Senator Wut...'IOn, feren~ ' l\!WS regarding the s t II\." 
ncmo:ro.t, that •.:11llcd Suites SOIJlers cance or the entente nod t!:lo A 
were hnns e<!- without trial In France. Jo.p:101>11e Alllnnce. 
--• I u----





DUBLIN, Dec:. - The announcement 
wns Dl&de to-d.iy al mllltarJ 11 .. d-
quarte" that IC the Anglo-l rllh qne-
rnent la raUft~ the Cro..-n forces 





Lost In Twelve Months I ~uA_:mocK ·JoL~E: 
WASHIXGTOY Dec. S-Two hun- According to CJ. Henry, Sha~ moblllutJon ol \he lrllW 
tlred and tYi·entv-~wo United States mer Joines snc_ ~me liti) ' In his conatl18 Army, accordln1 to th• 'htala •fta~M 
\'hant c m.Ct or. L?:.:.397 t:ms. were lost room 'lrlfl when ° client cnlle . he pondenl ot the rOlll ll.IJl.lleultP 
· - · round the grea•. detecu,·e gnzlnt. ID -~ 
through founderlngll, st rnndlngs. col- n 1• nt bis lltlle fin er round ,,blch Th R tlo J;«ton.s, or other C'DU~ In the tweh·o I C t ) I d I ~ trlng "s'bta e 5-5-:J 8 
months ended J1:i;e 30. says tho nn · was t e 11 P ec .. 0 8 • 
unal report to-Jay of the coast guard s tring," 'he cxoln.~ed. "was knotted 
on m» finger thlJ morning by my ~· sen · Ice. 
---tt---
l J. S. ubmarinc Rammed 
And Submerged 12 Hours 
I t Ls plnocd tti.!M In order tbnt I a)' 
not rorgct something. Therefo re !' Is 
a rorgct-me-noL A forget-me-ncf Is 
n Hower. IL l s a bnrrel or flour l'!had 
to i;end home during the da)·:· ii\ko 
n Up from Sluu nMck nnd de\'lse ljlme 
BRI DGEPORT. Dec. S- The In.kc ln!nlllble meihod or ensuring the ~k­
"111im:1rlnc S-4 ~.ink ocr th is h"rbcr Ing oC scats for the quaker girl en las t night after :icing rammed by n 1 - 1 1 tug aud WM ,..u.•mergeu for twelve tho proper t me arr ,·es. 
hours before tt.e crew s ucccede1l In I h 
5 
• 
rallllng one end ·~c the era Ct to the I The S. S. Wntut..o left Xorl i' ey 
• urCncc nnd l'l!carrd Lhroui;h the tor-' nt 6 p.m . ycatert!ay with a c:ir or 
pc1lo tu beB. The' ' 'l'l ere !lent to hOl!filt-1 conl cous'gncd to Morey &. Co .t! 
.11 nt the );cw Y->rk na,·y yard. ~1nny " 
or t hem had been overcome ~Y chlor- The S. S. ·Sag.one ls leaving ~-
Jue g.is. and thr~e. l!lcludl~ Com- bermouth af0lCI' the arrival of Y'l't• r-
maoder Lieu t.. Francis ' Adams Smith, day's ex press. ~lie wlll take u the 
,1-ere 1nld to be m it acr lott~ condition., Homo's r out<'.-
• JN 
CRIMSON AND GREEN TAPESTRY. 
SIDE HU Alli) COVERS 
5 O'CLOCK TEA COVERS. 
COLORED and 'VHI'"fE 
CEN .. rER CLOTIIS 
• 





SPECIAL LOT PRETTY 
XMAS PAPER DITTO 
WASaJSGTON. Dec. 8.-Tbo Japan· 
(•se Government hilt! nccepte<l Ult- pro· 
PO!llll for :llo quadruple underatAntt-
lng In U11:1 Pnctnc. an authorlse:t 
British !')lOkesmnn"snld tile G-5·S ratio 
propo,ltiun was In aomo wny relate \ 
to ll. com11letc aettl~mcnt nnd thnl this 
propos ition bad not yet be.~n o.cccj>l· 
HI Ii:: lhl' Japanese 'Govcrnm:mt. 
---<0,---
Frank Oliver D~f eated 
" ,.. . .. 
. 
' , 
ADVoeATB. JOIDPS. . '-· -: THE EVEN IN 
'· 
~ -·ASCARETS lat 
. Bow.els-Bilious L\~er 
~·DD»c»e* .. DCIDC!OC!DG~4wora. . 1 • • ) · • · •1·!:1afie me:'• }aid lhe .ur1: •r--r-T~Ue · . Worth er· -h"'"~ nnt lKlen 11".i\1 lbhi ')~••"U ; ~ u vou are :t•·arc. and um 1101. ln a fit cnndlUon t~ C'•IJOt this tfpe\· J.·a: 
-0:&- Will you~r.,!cjla'ft ·me, ploaa.o~ en" be waved :i .:•b.:ll~y ba:ad to~· lllt 
I The Rewaril ef Ttiose· · ~:nd1ord ui~u; •. ~ ~~e · ~bloc1 
ttm li;hl w ill t!mPl'" your bowels com• · t~ l~Pql:ir lde:ii ·cf 2 de\11'• :i! •that 




s:lleudld. "Ther work while )'0\1
1 
I mnn ~l:.g. • 
::iltt·p " Cmlcarets noYer stir you up -~~~G1GG:IG•:)G;)O;)O~~ Ula Jlancbl ,.u:i.:ho'.!, aad be • :>l•k u 
nr ltTIP:l llko Snits, Piiis, Calomet. flt ! :i:tt• nt~r tr- . tt•u Q;d run, dnwn •1. 
ID '" ... ..,,t,• ...... ·rep ~ la ' j\ OU and the>· < ost 'only ton «nts :. C;:APTER XXVlt. I ltLo ""11 b~•-.. ... J111 I 
candy-lite Cu:ic::t.ret11. Ono or 1 ,.o hox. <:bllaron lovo Ca.carets too. 
j B.ARSIUL fOCH'!\ l'ROOR~S~ I r._hcni;es 10 Insult when It is m~cle a 
Soatlln Gfol,r: l::\"er 11ln<'c h!a or- 1ir<'tcxt ror rrce td\•ertlalng. Our re· 
ptl in tbc lh tlt-ri State~ Amer11"11n 1 i;ctd ror tho ~enut)' of hl111tde and 
I • Ye used tht .. r~t soldier or F'r1Ulco
1 
\"nlloy Is so sllt;'• t tbnt t.be mo.et ple-
a 11ori or btllt1t•nrd. Ho 1. . 11 r;, lur~ue ~urns ' 11 'tht' road aro mar· 
\ nil g lrtJ' by the trucklond, been 1 Ctl i>y blllbo:mls which aaaault the 
l ' ' Id u " plot •011!1 by n.iplrl~g pollU- , l'YO nm.l ahonhl •' l11i;u1t the lntelllg· 
1ni., or.cl :· .. en eurf'mcl1 U'l.!!111 In · unce. 1'o wondt':- dlarlngulsbed tor· 
FPl"'t· beCor~ l!I(; public the nnme t elguer5 1 \!Bil.ti . to vlllt the United I !n tltulloo'l or 1.-crn ln.·. •a t i;e and . °'l"'le!I! l t IUUI: be trrtng to bo uad 
1
1011. Honor 111 one thing, but honor . us on adt'crtJShtJ' medium. 
" 
~~~'t­
' J I EVERY! ONE TESTED 
l AND GUARANTEED.~ 
o ·ory ComPasses, 
1'11otor B()at ·Spirit 
Con1pass~s 
TllE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
L~STRU.MENTS ,IN ~FU>. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'P1101'E :175. -:- 258 WATER 81'. 
UcadQl.Ulrtera For Nautical Instrument.I. 
Spurne4. . tl4qhUly. l "\"ou->·ou t6n . ..., ~all n~:· tae 
"Yu. yes; sho 18 young •nd-tnex· s:ild, boanalJ. 1· freat It• \-a 
rlcnced. Sbo ta Just tbe girl to' be .latll You d""'1 t; ff t weto 
ti nwo1 by her feellnp. I bavo nir:- a do;! ~ (Joi), · ' '-'f it 11.0 
• mentioned It to you. but l bad a Jrat. my lordl ,,l'we ~ I 
•ud of hor becoming entanclod -~ loTo hor--1 ;.at •r ~ ~ 
at vcung scoundrel who ran aWllJ =iNr! I lo•-. ll.r, lcwe1Mi-!l~41!'11~.l• 
Ith -Bct11 Xor.Ul-8oatb-I ban tor- mo~, t wll':-l~"'~~'.'~~-~ 
tum ht'r name." l!u ~~ll 
"Ob. no. IDJ' lord." qld ~ f'1 : .. 
rton. In 11 low wlce. •TOil aa4 41;! 
Lady Nonb bJ •uril ll 
1 
"l am deUsbted to Hart 
Uie old man. •Bat 8'l!I! 
.onahle and lmpaletn}. 
arry-lmpradntlf; I 
n lo IL Yeal" * ~ 
"I felr-.. lie,..._ 
1. "I ba're DCI& ... 
o con1'! Dal ~·cfMMID 
ch 11tt1r-eoa11--.it1ca 
bject pal ..... ~ 
"And mtt~bo." .... 
n, In 11 low Tolce, l!Dd 
, ... 
Should be .. 11e tile OPD•-- jij 
frntod by U.. old .-a. U4 a'WOW'ldai?! & elf~ . i briitbJ 
Tile earl looked up at bl._ • bhn 1lu:llii~~·;;};{~ 
, "I oog -vour perdoa, OaUd!ord~ "\"ou c:alle4 iM Ttblilk at Wltla ~ ..,.,...,,.,,,..,,.,_,.,.,. 
1 a1nru1 10 >·our be ce:.cd. with rio- 111un11ttT 1 •c1m1t t11at ,. 1.a;i. n;. a anat ,: it 
Ito Interrogation. right. to clo llO. I llaft bftD a ft»ol to baad too IOOD. Uld Mt fpt 
"\°ea, my lorlt,'" o:lld Gulld:nral Ber- 11lacc eonlWence tn '° bestow m> dell •Uack, woald llaTe llacl to leno 
on hl11 Cace '':hltc, bla 1lp1 .el. "lt Ill !rlendlhlp upcn a person wbo If be tbe bouse, would bay, been ldcke4 
ot tho llme"-he mnlst~nod bla lip!\ ' ~nte"41 mir bouae at · all lboalil Ian out. IO to •peal(. and bHD beawa ID 
" lhorc. can ll4' no Ume, P,Crbap1, ln.'I occuph1d bla ,,l'Ollft" plac:> In lf...-lbat the pme ho bad pla1ed 10 t'aretullJ! 
·hlcb I shoulci apea.k M wbal Un 110 o{ a 3orvunt. • Rat now the old man laJ belple83. 
c. . r m)" hrart u to bo n mane: ot "And cs a last word permit me. pewrrltu. 1mltten, doubUne. to 
Ire Cir donln to mo. but )'(lllr !Qrtl~ while thlnklnc J'O• for the ru~ Ht· 1 dMth. and Oulldford Berton WU •:.n·· 
bll!'s 11'0rds-)'our m<>nllon uC La:i> vlc:cs yuu ha Ye rendered me, to SA)' t'<I lrom Lile collffquencea or bit!' rash· 
llrth"s f O'J11lble marriac.t--'" · that w-peraom of otir rank, do not ncn. • 
~U~~t'S~~~::l~:::e-.a::::JR~~t:~C~Ct2:8:::ti~:::S~m~. Tho earl looked nt him ca h3 rnl1· I a1ve their daugbte,rs ~n marrl11ge to' We ure told that the deYll l~lta ar-
"' ortd anu ,.1:i.mmcred with o .iwro or their footman,• tfrMr'lluUtT: or to o-. ter hi~ o'"'"· ::nil Oulldrord Dcrton at 
!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~--!!!!!!!'!!:"!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~llccclllc oUl'Jlt .EC. nnd bcwlldom1cut. .\tr; Oulldfor4 Berton.'' ' 1b11t Dll/ltlcnt believed In the 11uperstl-
~~ ifi;Jf!J ~ ~ ~ ~ (f;EJ Ci:§fJ &;E;J 
: HAY! HIV.! 
lo arrive ::x ··sachem": 
. sn Pam;. CHOICE SELECTED MOLASSES. I , . 1·1uos. SMYi" ·· 
t\ . 'PHONE 523. 
I noY18,eod,o c-11,'lt"f'd11rl 
... ' - . ~ ~ ~ liil=~ lii2lf ~ ~ lli2if 9i!a 
S'' MArpfER: POP-
• "l Cear I fa il l'J comprehrn<i."' bt GulhlCnrd Berton uttered n er>·· lh~ Uon up to tho hilt. 
~ oa.ld. •· .\:r~ )'OU In onv trouble! Wb'\I err or :i wild animal drlvt'D l'C-Jonrl In o C<iw momenta the room was full 
11t:11 Kotah to do with "It!" ls .• · t'Udurnnce. 1111\11 epMIDlf forwnrcl . bu•. of Crlgbl()ned servant&. and !.-~twee" I · 
·•J::yer)'tblntl .... • alu!"' "fesl)Cnd~·il ~fore he ('olx\l •d·'ni• tl'e ... ~ •• "1111ch them they carried the earl to hll . 
CulldCcmt n:i.rtnn. "I mwit. api::1k c-ut bod ba:in hla lntenUon. the tall. thin room. I ' 
llO'C. Jli ~iJ.'" !\) Zf~l on. "M'QI\ ni;ure i.t.aggercd :ind Cell bllcl< Jnt<t :•& quiet!" said GulhJrord 8<"J'lf'n . ' 
though by "" 1'ulng I lose your f;·lt'nd- tbe chair. boanely. "Lacly l'\orab m~t nol be ' 
, h 11 Out. oh. I do tru11t ytJ J 1111: "Wiii you-r-rlnC tho bell, my clou olarmt<i on any account.." nnd he made · 
llrl11g )"OUt'le!f to rem-mber ho\\· :uur~ Gull~rord." ho atamlbered and atatlcr· them walk on tiptoe. Pl\St lror b:d· 
)·our worn~ \\"Ill mean to me. th:il ro1 e<i. brok1:nly, aa a atrango and curious room door. 
)'•fl put I bn-re · uporlenced n'>l~· twitching c:on'nllaod bb arl8tocl"D.llo Bui, quiet na lhey wert>. ~oruh heim\ • 
IDS' bill klndnus at your baads, on!l f:ice. "1--<?r- thlnk It 111 Ume to drcu tbem. Sha hnd not gone to bed: bnt I 
U.t now I ul!ed It and your f.}rbtnr- !or dinner.'' h d d'-- 1 1 R a ... ru sae1 armnn. and was i<:t-
cnce mo""C tban I baYO fftr donl!. 6c Tb•D hl1 be&ll Cell forward 11nd he ting wrapped In her dressing i;own 
..-,roaa I iM'tlHCb roa!" uUt>l"Od .. o crowing kind of laugb. r.nd lost In lbougbt. She wos lblnl:-1 
.,... earl at~ Into IUl .;p?1r;ht G11lldfer'1 Berton leane4 over him, h1J not only of Cyril, but of what 
Peil • aJ!4 atand al 11'• wblce fn~~ tben d:i:ihecl to llle bell. l.e(ly Ferndale hod 1141cJ-",·onr~ 
' ,_.... flo'!rG· In a moment or two the por(cr nnd CnlldCord Berton. Tho pr~noun I 
·~ ~r be old, h!ll'kilv. a !ootman came to the door. I hauntctl nnd har:i11scd her. SM hcnrd 
pUl:ll tn•o debt.. "Qu!cl<I' ' Hid Oulldford BdTton. tho p:us:sln f footl'tops. nod openlni; her i 
r. • "Run for the ~~~tor! Tho onrl bill! hod ' iloor, !law tho still Corm carried p.'\tlt. 
_. lord. U th:lt were a p:irulyUc flL 1' f'or I\ moml!nt 11ho s tood with her 
rear fal' 1- ecut.e!:· !!Ir. I CHAPTfm XX.VII(. hand olO her heart. then 11he sprnni: 
..._,....diet.,,.,,_. m<". lh l l•1l111r In ll~rff,., 
1 
rorw:ird, with o low crv. Oulldrord 
~ I baft to tell vaa. th~ The ball porter tore oll' for a doc· I Berto!\ b~ld up hi! bond and turned 1 
~itiilllii t-mad malle, wtll, I ;..no-... tor. and Guildford Berton knoll b;i- hl11 wh1Lo Cnco to hor. · I 
"* tw Mirprlu. bul I pleafi fo1 aide tbe 11trlcken old man with n Cei!l-
1
1 '"Don"t be alormod." hC'.sald. ond· bis 
f0"'8naee. )'01lr 111neroolt)' l Ing of de•out-tbankrutness. ,·olce sounded slralnt'd ond torccd., 
~ IAdJ' ~nNlll" He bad narrowly escaped commit· , "Ho wHI bo oil right--" • 
11i• earl 11tar9!1 At blru foT a n1"' Ung a 1econd murder! l'orall J.lllMOd him. nnd threw hcr-
mm ea IC ho docl not comprchC"nd. Hf! wal! 111110 ;cstrruely grawful 10 r.01£ bet.Ide tho bed on which th'l:t Md 
"1-1 bei; your· pardon," he said: the lac:Jt which sfflnod to 11tlln•I bY J.1lcl tho (.ftr l. nnd tn:>k his hand. 
"wbt wts that you 11ald ab:iut t..·ul;-.- Sho coulrl Mt speak. could not C\"• 
SoraJl'f 1- 1 111n afftlct tbta atuc t na& en nsk wbnt had hap]>Cncd to hhr . 
ltfl ·me a llttlc deafv<JuOdfor.r but knelt. white nnd -.11ent, and ovel'· 
• . . -· . . December 9, 1193, Ausaat Valllant, an 
anarchist. thicw a bOmb in the Preach Chamber lnjarlns llWlJ'• 
Find the anarchist. 
Answer 10 yt'.stcrday·~ puzzle: Left side dowl', below cabin. 
"I• ulcl, 11tr, that I loYe I.ad)' ~oro11 ," ,.,helmed. 
::itlld 011lh1Cotd Btrton. biting bis llp I GulldCorrt Berton bont ov<>r her. nnd <'lln bu. . there nor • uddon sbock-4!xcltement!" ~:~. :1~!~~:~:;<1· "l hDYll loved In nnswcr to the c111mb quc3llon In bor I "l~-111 ho '"!TY Ill! Wbnt l!l llf' a!Jk· I ··~or.c whaleYe~;" n1plled Oulldfont 
terrlftod eyes. snlcl: j c-d :-:oral In 0 dry voice her e ·e • Dorton. qulellr. I bad come tn from 
Tho onrl et rugled 10 bltt ree~. un.!, " Re ha.!l had 11 nt. Pniy, pra)', don't , fixed 00 ~!lo gray~ race. • ' " 1 •he tbcatN nnd found blm 1lttln1 
aUll looking llt • him. broke h ilo 0 be frightened. I bnve aont for tho I / - here, In lhAt cbalr . He was glnn to 
!a\fi;tr. I ,. ll waa n nCl?'rlblo lausb: :uu of1 d1-ctor. He will gel better--" I Tb Plll,lctan dropped hla eyelld11 In • lttlng up lato. reading and wrtun1." 
scornful amaaement, almost. or nm-. Sha turned her face from him. on;,. the way a doctor has wbon ho doe:. I Tb docto1 nodded. and waited. 
ufemeat. a t thal moment • •Ith lnsllacllYe ro- I' I "'We t:allccd about ono tblq and 
' 'You ban b«ln-'trlnklng, .. 
1 
·: . n" puls!o:i. anC: clung to tho tbJu, Um:• , l\notber-arctlna..,. topics, and not tn 
band. and "Papa, popa!" dropped Pl LES ~!. • ...,~ aor "':!>" NcclUng." 
aald, nut · aternlJ', bu\, W1lh shnp!l' --un~ 
ooi\tf1mt1t: • I 1 ''?.m her while llpa. · 1:,'!bo! :1f• .._.. , ''You uro auro of tbat!" Interrupt· 
I Take her awny, pe~1uado her to 1::1 rite~ A<I tho a··-tor Qulhlford D$!rlon stnrtl<I u If the , ... od 0 e11r110111 ~ • " "" • , • d" • b go." wmaper ulldfor.d Dorton to1 • "' 011 alr.4. I '"Of Cl>ur•a, 1 could _ _..1 alm"'"l old mau_ ti11 11trutilt" hllll: ln·I !1:1:, 'i ' u b kll b · ... b Dr --- ...... UI - 11- nQ• ""' ',..,.._ "'"' 
·- I arnian. us y; ut .. ore be:irt, . ---' .... -.mm\ • ,.., ... ,,; ~ "' - A'""" . i. .. ed 0 ltdr 'n1 
would ban nrt'fti,.red a blow 10 lh"I. 1114 •hid lullaa bellell\ e>c. a bos · aa ~ · ~ \",.:ir.,.. answer u o ~ ., him. and tshook .. er bead. deal•"' or 1%m¥twi.._¥• • Oo.. ~ Jin'o" r.llbl>' "l bad aald 10-~ .. 1n1 
a1tful langb and t6owe ecornhll l "l'io. no!" abe pantod. "I 111 1 To."Ollt~. &AmPl• llox ~t! ~ -IJOGiilP · ' · -"'"' • 1 1 • . ~..-u11h11of0ile111.1ta111pto~1,_._._ i 1b:t run1e him laagb-but not b•rtJ· 
- By C. M. PAYNE 
l,y or escttedly ..... nd " moment after 
I ho fell forward.• "Str.i111te." eald tile doctor. ''TbeM 
• 11tt:acl:." generally follow upon greet I r:1:clt•u,rnt or dlapla:r or pau!on. 
I Tllore :u o cort~ln 11tp1 wbleb lndlcato tho n;.,u!ll «13u110. too-bem!" "Is It " bnd attaak!" D11ke1I Oulld· 
Cord Berton. aorrownall-,. 
"Yu. It ta:" 
"AnJ-au~ JOii U1lnk b6 wlll die!" 
t:o •"'!<Gel. ha. b•rt •ens qakktr. 
"I don't ,..., tlr.lt." nplled the doci· 
tor, gr.a\·011. "'l'Jle esrl la en old 11111n. 
bis •re I• aplD1t lllm. bat on tile 
other bud lie Ilea led a remarbblT 
"Yu. r .., u.at podm,b'." 
Quiet llf1t, Elle aotr . 
eald Otdll Berto& "I ..;. '1•11 
,-oa dial 1 bl .Illa moet Intimate 
frldlld, aa'1 oqoalated wtth bt. bab-
b. "' ,,,,., C'l.i.l Uh. .. 
,,.. 119 rOatlHed) 
-·-- . I Vanity and Spectacles 
: -- I 
"Th<' wenrlng ot gluseslls one of tbe 
lwH presen·ers of a youl~ful appear- f 
3nl't' T his Is bccau.se prblonged eye-
otr.1ln t':luse11 wrinkles ~ nppenr pro 
m:it11r"IY nml g1\'es· the 1co1mtcoance 
3 ~tr;11lwd. nu.slous, tired, dr11wn. 
<TO>' lock. wblc":l Is ''en•• cb11n1cte rls-
1fc :incl !:ir more to:. be 11volded1 fro m 
the 1iolnt of \'few ot ·llPPl.'jlrance, tb11n 
the ~lii;ht dls:Jgurement of gluses. 
lnJe,,!l. 110 Car f rom being unbecoDl 
.. 
Reg.Dbw~en 
FOR COUN<;ILLOR, , • 
And Economy. 
Efficiency, • 1 
Progress,, l • 
In ('Mc Attain. 
nov29,to p dy 
111i:. there nre some type+ of !nee to ~~~~~~~~~!!~~~;! 
11"bkh );lai;ses ~ust odd the flnlsblni; .:: 
lt\Uth.'' I 
II. 11. TUOJIPSO~'S Ol'TlCAL 
l' A ltUlltS. : 
!!:IC lludmo rlh Stfl.'tf. 




i~ installing an' up tol date rnowurn 1~':.:.._YE TERDA i 
. 1 L1undry and is beil}g I We owe our opq loglea to the Ull· 
equipped with the latest n:id.r. oi Ad,ocat" re.ode1'1J who ust 
. h:n·e be:?n dl113ppolnted yeaterda:i\ ar-
wa rer heattng and 1 gas \ernQOn on Mt 11ncUng tho coqtest 
ht.:ltcd appliances. • j bnllot coupo11 , lc Its usual plu 1 lo 
1 Lhtll pnper. .Thi• fact wns th.llt. es-
' 11111'4! of ads 1Lnd other mnltetr cro ed 
!'_the l>allol. cOMpOll out but It ap a.ra ng-.ln tCJ-ila:r and will conllnue do 
·":' • ht E' fy• Jao tm e lection d:•r. So thick an 
· • ~g ~"p 1 nro th' b&i1ot11 cc.mlrig Int.bat tb 
· or the C'ontut Dc;pL are nearly 
Notice! 
ed-to death. Xe,·ertbeleu the 
11tlll plenty or chances to 
lllUDlg on Ulla oler • 
.... II .. lt'Ar polllt tbat 




!l~O tuna Co.I Oil. 
S.328 gala. Sea l 011. 
7.756 gala. Cod L iver Oil. 
40 casks O:ld Oil Fat. 
813 qtls. Salt Bulk Flab. 
877 qtl.8. H11ddock . 
231 brls. Trt.ut . 
1.600 brls. Herrin~. 
376 brl11. Tnrbot. 
237 brla. Squid. 
62 hrls. Caplin . 
649 brls. Salmon. 
S65 tJercea Salmon. 
36 04aea SO..huon. 
!!OS CllSU L:>bslen!. 
53 qtls. Boneless Flab. 
470 boxes Eloolera. 
G boxes Sa.oked Caplin. 
1 box Hallt.ut. 
.. oa. 'l'il~li.~ 
lltu l(atlaerlat..~~~~-il! 
tcir at tbe laCO nw .. 1"Wil•:1ll'dll:·Mil'S 
Kendall; and llr. ~ ~
Pet.era. 11011 or Mr. and •n. .JONP]a 
Petara. were unltecl tn Hymn .. Bo._ 
Tbe bride lo:ketl cbarmlq la a clreM 
or IYory satin wltla •eU and curled a 
bouquet or white ~~ .. ; a ...... 
ct~ded by lier i.llter, Miu RachlieJ 
F.. Kendall. The ;room 'Wlia nppart-
~c\ b>· Mr. t.e.l .. R. Cart.II. The tere-
mony wu performed by the Re•.· E. 
W. Forbel, . )(..., .• B.D.. putur cl 
Gower Street C~11rch In the presence 
or the rel~tlYee and lntlma'8. friend& 1. ·ot tbe parUea n•"I at t.be cloae t.be usual toaata irer:i fltUDgly bonoareb The present.a to the brJdll were lll&D1 r nd cholc:e and !Jlcluded MYeraJ 1ub-~tantlal cheques. Tbe brl~e and poo~ # 
nrf'8eeded by the evening train to 
Holyrood where tlae boneJl'llOOQ II be-
ing a~nt. Their many fr1enda wt.h 
Mr. and Mra. E. I.'. Petara abundant I t>os.ea Cod nueta. 
14,000 QiL_ Coil nlJeta. happlneu a-, tbeY launch Ollt togeUltr 
33 brla. Cod Ton11118• on the malTJmonJlll ..... aiJd In these 
25 dnnna Squid.: ,. . ::ood wl1bn the .u.-oate beartll1' 
3J paeltapu SabDon. JMna. 
tlO Seal- Sldu. Mra. Peters waa one of th~ pioneers 
'It ......_.Hentac. of · the Child Welfare Work In St 
~e\---:,· RADllDT OF Jolm'•·an4 It will be remem~ that 
~ JO& llOYBDIR. tn conJuncUon with. b~r -.ter. and 
- 1'1111. un4&r the leackr<ihlp or Mila Rogera. 
• .IOl,'llf\6 qU.. alto pat thla wor~ on IUI pruent 1ub-
• .m.w ,. 'ltantlal foUndatlCID. 
NE.WF.OURDLAND SHIP¥1H. CB.~ 
" ~ . . . 
, ' . , .. ~·~~~~P~. . ;.. . . . 
.. WE WILL BA VB A STEAMER SAILING 
FOR ~DITERRANEAN · PORTs AB 0 UT 
END OF YEAR. 
~F~· W. BRADSHAW, . 
-·Secretar,. N.F: ShJpp1q Co., Ltd. 
r. ·a!•* mtt, .. i 
. '"* 
- ~ •... 
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ST. JOHN;S NEWFOtiNDLAND, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9th., llf 1. 
NEARLY ALL FISH GONJf 
The " Daily Nc!ws," once again, draws attention to e 
fact that very soon· we shall have shipped all our fish to 
market. It ·is not very pleasant for those who depend uin 
the handling of fish for a few days' pay during the win r 
to think that they will lose this labo1 this winter. It is ot 
any satisfaction to the fishermen to know that the ~h 
which gives them the ;noney to keep them alive, for wh h 
they got ~o little this Fall, has been shipped almost in e 
bulk to market to fetch what it will. They want to knovX if 
• 
"supply and demand" is the inexorable law that shot d 
obtain in business, why we should provide all the "suppl " 
and thus effectually kill the "demand." 
The course of trade this fail has been one of the most 
senseless actions ever undertaken. With markets that w ~ 
in excellent shape, with everything in our favour for pro t-
able marketing, we have refused the opportunity and in a 
panic have robbed the country of millions of dollars whi h 
should have been ours if a sane policy of control had b ~n 
in operation. There is not an exporter to-day but agr~s 
witb us in this, and there is scarcely one exporter.who dcies 
not ~cknowledge iu. his heart that Mr. Coaker is perfec y 
right in saying that this country must have a Fish Expert 
Policy if it wants tc con~inue the Fishing Industry upon' a 
basis that will be profitable to .the producc;r. 
AFTER THE Al>.TOURN:\tENT 
On Monday the Legislature r~sumes after the long 
adjournment which was taken on August 12th. Instea of 
prort'guing then, it w:ts arranged to have a long adjo 
ment so that if there should arise any situation w ch 
should require conside:-ation by th' Assembly, the Ho sc 
could meet and dispose of it. The arrangement provi .d, 
ndentand. that the House ~uld have met at any e 
and thcJact Haat flerc !las been 
8-'. 
Mr. R. Hibbs, M.H.A., is in 
~pt o.f a meua1e with regard 
to tbe nportt of "riots" at Gan-
der Bar wbfcb .. ,. tJlen') have 
... • It.la or any disturbances 
a Rted la the Daily News 
.,. 'Jbere Is dissatisfaction 
*' price for cutting wood 
tiy die Horwood Lumber 
md 
~-,.~ . the lumber lndum,y bas 
. -~ mt Is perhaps more 
~t just no.-, the inbl\· 
'~ca of supplies by that 8mL - Mr. Hibbs Ila just returned from e hrt Union and will immediately It tate up this matter, and we antici· pate that he will be able to make itilftafon acutely and that especially the A. N. D. 
a~ not need to make a big cut this winter, and.othQr circ 
stances, all have contrihuted ·to make it necessary to 
vide ·.vork for men m 1he Outports. The Government h 
been working out several propositions to cover this, 
have succeeded in a way which cal?s for congratulation. 
It !s hoped that the increased bounty for schoo 
built this winter will mean quite a few men engaged in 
work. 
The labour situation in the city has been engaging 
Government's attention for sometime, and the represe 
t ions of the ex-service -nen have been dealt with in as sa 
factory a manner as P"SSible, an item elsewhere in 
paper telling of the conclusion of arrang~ments betw 
the Prime Minister and the Ex-service t,Jnemployment 
mittee w~ereby about 100 men are to be Immediately 
ployed, and we unde--stand that the situation generalt 
the city will be dealt with in a manner that will best t 
care of the unusual conditions. It il> the general opin 
that matters of this kind can be most suitably se 
around a conference table than by bitter discussion in 
Assembly where politli:al feeling 141 bound to show i 
The labour situation is one which all deplore, •lid alt 
pd to come together in order to devise some plan by w 
tlaOIO who are deserving shall be assisted. The Govemm 
obYIOmly, are anxious to do their duty In this matter, 
.alloukl J>e th~ unnOlt COfJPl'*tlon In w:or~ · of '~~~,...,.,, .. ~,, 





W To the Electors of the 
m St . John's Municipa~ity 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.-
I h:i\·c been rcqucs1cd b)' a l:irge number of clllzeas anJ 
friends to place m)'jetr as a cianJidate in the forthcomlna 
Municipal EIC1:tions and, :ifter clvi1.a this mauer my due con· 
s idcr:itlon. I have dC1:ided to comply with their request. 
Having made this decision, I promise If eleeted to clvc 
my bes t aucntion 11nd do 1111 in my power ror the 11dv11ncc· 
mcnt or all maucm or inrrreJt tor the wctrare or this city. 
I therefore solicit your vote and inllaence. 
Respectfully yours, 
KENNETH RUBY. 
--~ .............. -,..:. -_ ... _ ""~ -_ - -- - .-- -.. .... -
) 
EVENING ADVOCATE -
I ST. JOHN'S, NEW FOUNOLAND. 
, \ 
- .. __ :. __ 
Children's Wear 
Ever9 day fro 




I 'i l-".\.ST!'\' i1n1::ss1.sr. oowxs 
)fad~ <:C• fine c.ordod Velve· I ~orietl. C<'ICn<, round collnr. \rn 111: 
\llll P 1,:i1, Glr<!l<> nt wa ist. $115~ 
h eg. $-.0-0 <·ach. For . . . . • V. 
Past e~rienc 
m~y urge early Ch 
. plil>hed ,v.ftbin the 
'tr"Sl.r \' l>ltESSES 
For l nfnnc.s 6 10 1., 
... hltl' :\tu.ill 0 - monthii o ld. broldery. I•. ~ v r~111os. wllb...--. 
.. , . .,..,. ..l·'t. $_.bo each. $l 65 
F•1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
f llll.l ''S (:.\lTEHS ~ 
In Cn.'11111 a nd Crimson Stocklnclle. 
G pearl buttons, fleece $1 00 
lined .. lteg. $1.20 pr. For • 
1H'A~TS' llOOTEES 
Pink. ~ky or White Knitted Wool 
Wltb le:ithe1 soles. IUl!!Orted 52c 
11lzes. r.ei;. C(lc. pnlr. For . . 
Gift Suggestions in 
Fancy. Linens 
TEA C'J.O'l' llS-:1& x 3C Inches, mnd:! of 
lleary llnen. neatly embrohlcr ed corne rs 
an:I hcn1s tltoh ed bordcre. $1 60 
Keg. $2.35 encb. For . . . . . . • 
1-"AXC\'. Ll~EX!';-A lot ot Sideboard cloths. 
round anJ aquue Tea Clot.IJ11 In vor loua 
nyles-, m111IG o r White linen nod trlm-
111 -:?11 "11b cc.loured em"brolder'V: seal-
. :~~ .o~~:!~ . . rt~~· .~I·~~ ~~c~.' 85c 
. 'l'R.\ \' CJ.O'tll~Sh.e lG x 24, pure linen 
wllb wide tuce edalnii; :and tmenlon 
~~~~n~: • ~~· • .'~·~.). • ~~. 85c 
T.\ BLE CHTJIES-Wblte Unen. alze U x 




1-TRS-'rh9 1deol .chrlaunaa Git:.. 
Can vou 4\nngln nny gift that wl'9 
br ing grenl9f' Joy to ~ fe. mother or s18tcr, 
or con >''9' thlnlt or. ~c more useful! 
Dl..\{' I\ ft'OLI" SETS 
ltcg. $'6$.50 a:its. Se!Jfalf for . . . . . .S!&,80 ' 
Reg. f-i0.00 iet11. 11f for . . . . . . I0.00 
n eg. $72.50 aeti1. Se r for . . . . . . f!i.00 
'· . 
SKC\1\ SETS · ' 
lie;;. $103 r;o 101,. S In~ for ...... SO:i.00 
Reg. $l16.00 sot11. Ing fer .. .• .. 7::!.00 
n eg. U l:i.00 'ICU!. ~Ing for . .. . . . 80.00 
Xi\1'UR.U. 8 ,\l)(:Eiif 
Reg. $S:?.!i3 acts. Jn1t Cor . • . .~RO 
(IOLDI:~ t'OX 
Reg. $6:i.OO :l~h1. 
TAUPI: LYNX. 
n eg. $106.00 <Jota. 
vu•ux .\ vox 





By Daddy Tatlhat 
..I Mllllorui of Toya, Dol111, GArnca, Books and Novellles-
The Fur.> aold b1 thl• uore can be d .. 
pended Ul)OD ablolateJ1. Tlat atylN an the 
TC!I')' D3"'0llt. 
n : R STOLl:S U D ('OLL.\RS1 · 
i ROSE ··oxELl~E 8TOLE8 
Ro... f.i.!:i . .i:icb. SeWq for . . • . . .WO 
Roi;. SllUO oocb. Selll• ir for . ..... '4.IO 
IU •. \C'K \VOU' fOLLABS 
lt~g. '13.llO eoch. Sellllltf for . . . . . . '9,;;; 
r1LAf;te wou· rot.1.ARS 
lleg. $23.50 enc:h. Setllnsr Cor . • . .•11.:;o 
• TAUl'F. J,f~X: 
Hoc. fS6.00 \l3Cb. SC'lllDlf ror . . . .~.OU 
••P• -l'ER.'11.\S Ju\lJR •··•, 
'°Rf'lf. 'S 50 uac:i. S..Uhlir for . . . . . .$S.7:i 
RL.\f'I\ \VOLi' :11.PFl-'S 
ftc:;. $2:Ui) each. Srllln11 for ..... JSU.00 
Rog. U0.00 <'!t1Ch. Sellln1t for . ..... $1!t.OO 
T . U rt. WOLl' J lll t' l-'S 
·nci;. $'.!!i.00 .::i;:h Selllr:~ ftir . . . . • .s:n.no 
RJ,,\(' K t'OX 
ltcJ:. SI~ !iO o:ich. 
r.nEt FOX 
n : i;. $:?6.00 cnoh. 
RUSSIAN RAT 
Ro>g. •-10.00 e:ach. 
l'r!llng for .. •. $:?1.110 
Sclllnlf for • . . .SIG.RO 






llll tho old fuourlte<1-Clnderoll11, J:ack tbc Ol:lnt Kiiier. 
PuH-ln-Uoo1.11, Hun1pty-Durnpl~ nnd tbe rest or them arc 
here wnltlnl( to greet you. 
Brlag Motbu and Daddy with you, for they wlll not only enjoy this wonderful lllnd 
or To19, but w1h be aggreeably surprised to aee how I<'• tho prices are this venr. 
lloro you wlll find a nrlety of t'\'Cf1• 
thins that wlll makf' "J:U•" a Merry 
Obrlstmaa. 
Sh:ea 11 s l': In. Colora of 
quoleo and Saxe, wllh fano.1 BaT 
~~~~~dFo~n~~·. . ~e~.. .'.2·~~ $Z 
WOlfE~"S BEA.VER HATS WO~E~'S CORSETS 
· ' . . Made of alrong white 
Vuy newest. atyles, Black and BIH 20 to 30 lacbea, Hieb 
coloured Beanr underlined with lace t rimmed topa 4 
' ' clvet. Dnllhed with allk Cord ·supporters. Rog.' $l 
Ribbon Band1. $UO pair. For .• 
Ret. $12..00 41ach • •• 90 WOOJ, co•Bl !UTI ON9 
For • . . • • . . · • • "1 • S'u111Cleld'• make, alne 
Other prices nr e 4:! In .• round neck. abort. 1 ~cg. U3.00 each. $10 55 knee len.atba. Reg . .... 
For • • · · • • • · • • • • $9.00 a garment. For U 
Reg. $10.00 each. $7 95 DAINTY CA•l80LE8 
For . . . . • . • . . . • Jn coloured MuallJI u 
~TAMPED Llll~llS 1311k. abadea or pink, 11 
Onl ~Y Clothe, alze 16 s !?4 42. uaorted dealpa (r 
In. White Colton. wttll atami>ed with fillet ud ahadow 
n or:at cteatps. Reg. aoc. •4c alao hem1Utcbe4;:.11u.ll:'· 
each. For . . • • • . • • . . Q S!!.Oll ffCb. Jl'or ~~ .• 
Fancy (iuest Towelling 
Linen finished Drapery; 18 -
inches wide. Reg. 65c. yard. 58C 
For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 
TllB COLUJIBUS EXl'RESS-Wlth 3 full POl'eaGclJh.X5;;-
0
Arr.my . .. R. l.Uc. · . n. e.g .... 2!i·c.· SOC 
~itb.of~urll.d.•n.'. b·l·ocka·. : • . ~e.g . . 90c .• • 71:n ~ 
_.. rv _ _,.., Tl~ WllllSTLE~olored Tin with 13c 
llUlllll~Cl SPIN TOPS..- Large t1ll<?.'•t:a aote. Reg. Hie. each. For ... . 
Reg. aoc. ecab. For .. . ..... .. ~d\.I T.\DIJE$ k CHAlRS-Strongly mndc. 96C 
~ETAL rLATES-Wlth Ennme.1 Al- 14C · .Ras. • 1·20 ttach. For • · · · • · · · 
phllbel.. Reg. 17c. each. F6r • . SNOW 8UOTEJ.8 - Good, practical 19c 
alllll Res. 36c. each. For ••• 
&Iv.OE GU~S-~rg«i Poppn11. Reg. 9·1c 
40e. ·Sl.10 each. For . . . . • • • • 
.'.'tOA 11'8 ARK- Wllh anhn•l•. Res. •oe 
CLOCKWORK TJtAJNS-Complete with C"ll" 
:~ .~~~k~: . ~~~· -~'·:~ .~~~· $1.15 
26c. oacll. For . . • . . . : . . . • . Q , 
w Infants' Socks 
omen's G loye~ . ·~ ID a ll wool Cuhmer:i.. dalnlJ abadea or 
DE:itT'B ){1J) GLOTE8-ln Tan ud Browa" ....... Pink. 
abadee. slie.s 6" to l\i. L011' Wrist, 8f&H 0, l A i . Voh1e11 to 36c. pair. For .. llt. 
2 domH. H•g. S.%60 a plllr. •• 10 illu I . Valaea to He pair. For . . . ~ .... Me. 
For .. .. . . • • .. .. . . . . .. ~. , Sta 41 Vl\la'!' lo 40e. pair. For . • .. .• Me. 
K:VITrED ElrAHVFS 
111 colored Mercerised Cot-
100. 1fte 9 x 46 Inches. abadee or 
Gr91, Green, Drown. Saxe and 
White, auorted atrlpes id Bar 
olfectll. fringed end1. 
ne1. U.5~ .. ch. For •• 10 
llE~'ll \TINTER USDEKWF.AR 
Vnt1 and Panta, extra beaY) 
knit pi'menta, In all 1lres 
frotn 34 to 4! In. $1 65 
Special ptir garment • 
l'ULJ. DRESS MlllRTS 
Soft pleated rron~. rail 
lon«tb1. atllf calla, "rtect lll· 
ting. all aliea. Reg. SI.SO iuo each. For . . . • 
PUl.LllAM ('.\PS 
3 doaen all \wool knit caps In 
nuorted llsH colon of Brown. 
Groen. Orey and H•tber. with 
Tauel on top. Rec. 11 OS 
11.JG ocb. For • • .. . • 
KXl'M'ED SILK .RrAB\'ER 
•"ancy ahc>t elfeot., la Blae. 
Fawn. Or.1 and Gl'e3n. aa· 
aorted bar enda. hinted end1. 
Reg. i':'.20 each. S6 00 
For.. .. .. . . • . • 
~EflLIGEF. SHI~ 
· Fine aoft pettalo In 1trlpe4 
p:itterna. double calla. SO 
•'•ape, all ..... Reg. Sl 6 
'1110 eaob. For • • • 
PI ' 8TBIPID SHlllT8 
Sort Negltaee stJlet. UIO~ 
rolored pla atrlpea on White 
srroand, ~ 14 'to- H}i: ~~IC:~~~~~ ~ .. SI.tu 
BU\"8' l't14fllT 8RIBT8 
N.IJ'fDOcl nunelette. extra 
1peclal ftlaee, Polo collar, to 
n tbora or • to · H 'J:"" 
=: .. ·-:-~· .. ~~. 11 ... s 
. . 
;:::: ; :cs w< JU ~ 




L , c F meyer put over a small boat and r QV1og up or jcuctl tho entire RrltJsh crew. 
. . . .. Shortly n(terword England and 0 Farmer Enemy 011111)' went to war. For nv. ye 
1 thcy fought each other. 
I This week the tank steamer Vis 
DrilM• r.on11ul·'1f'U('J111 Thll'""" (l('r· put Into the por: of ~ew Ycrk. Ern 
mnn Wllo Rt'l\l.'Utd Brltf.i.b Crew. l llar:meyer was 41board her. He 
' Invited to the ,; Iii~ uf tbe Brl 
:'l<F.W YORK. \J\?c-. 1- Ernl'!lt Ha n - conaul general nnd there. bY di 
me)·er Is a former enemy of Grcnt tlon of bis Covern:uent. 'Captain A 
I!rltnln. Ycswr!lnx lho British consul s trong rresentell England's te1Um 
general here su111mone1I Hanmcycr to lu ls ror nn a'ct or brovery at sett. 
the cunsulate nn I presented him with --0-
1-. 11'lver lo,•lng c·u11. I .U'•' Ll('Tf.P '\'J('TI)( OP 
• The s tory Is but onother romance . " BOOE}' ~A~" SCARE 
or tbe sea. It w11t1 In February, l!IH. WILL SU•'FER ~O llO 
thnt the Brltl1i:1 steamer County or 
PIJ'TSBUROFT. Pa.-Llttle Devon cnpslled .,.hlle on her wny from 
Xorrolk 10 R.ntturd:un. 1-'or tbree t'ntl1erl11e Hugl•.:f , six and one-
clny11 her bonts anc:: twenty-fou r or her year ohl "Boge)' man" victim la d 
c.-rew were tossed upon the sea. The PnTa1yzcd, s tricken dumb and bll 
Cermnn tanker Oeutsebland was the eel by blental turture, c:Auaed b 
firsl to s ight the !llstregsed Brltl&.h""· tho u.ifhUooo oxor .. ~slon three years 
0 1111 Ernest Jforr.nleye" .....,,, nn oftlcel' when a woman told her a "1>9sey 
or th~ n out5"h1 .. 110. , will ~et You It )OU so l.nto tllat 
The .sen was ellll rough when the room." she died In a crib In her h 





"' ' . 
• 
3. COLLIER- . ~ ~· 4 •• ~ ~ ~ 
Samuel \J. Collier, · • .. iUiff.llll•-.;itiililtl 
'Undertaker. ter 1'bau tlml fOiotliw 
-------- lq ~ atr~ 
4. COOK- . ll A ~&ter lnac1Yert9Dtl1 •DOll9 • tollowa: OoiiUiii 
George C'ook, ballot· paper, bo m&J ntu.'la It to th• '*•H~ltboaler tlauot Ill 
Phanl•r. °'poly a.tunalrlJ omeer. wbo wm line to the c1lilllMJ' ot the 
---- ------- kl\'41 blm .Uolb.lr. . Ho,pllal; lbeDC. ID a atralsbt. ·~ 
r.. DOWDFlN- If r. •Oler roteil· ror more candJdatea the m.'>numnt lu lloaat C.nael cem-
ReJ.:lnnl 1 Dowden. Uuar. he· 11 erit"iecJ \o YOle for, or eterJ: tb_ence a •tral&bt !In• to the 
Auclloneer. places any maric on the ballot papera AOulbera aide or Horwood• Brldse on . No. 10 J1oncl 8tree'1 ;(or El~. , 
by whlcll be can. alterwat6a be W,n· t~ Newto~n Road; thence to the June• I on o whoae wrnamn begta Wlt,11, to! ~
G, OALWAY-
Denls J . Galway, 
• 
Merchanl Tal,or. 
lifted hla TOt~ will _. TOid and will Uon of the o!d nllWQ' track and Pea- the lett R, s. T. u. v. w. x. Y. z. <M'GO*No. H 
not bo counted. • . n~ell Road: &Mnee In a 1tralsbl llDt·1 ~O 0 WARD . au, Bl n ~ 
' 1r a Tot.er take11 a .ballot ~r ~Hot to ,lb• junction or the BrlaHc~~lratob ~o. 1 • ' ·~t tbe b~~ or Miu ~': .. ~ 
C>Aper oat o• tll• Pollins Stat'on or Ro:ad and the estenalon 0 ..... n I I Mic 
7. GARLAND- '\ · .• .., · ~" ' · Annue: thence In a 1tralabl line to Bull .Yan, No. O Prospect Street. foP 
fraudulently l)Ul* .,.- otJMr-,paper In· . . . d 500 f Elector5 only ose aarnames bqtD for al Elec&ora abOti ('barlea F. Onrland. to lhe Ballot Box than lbe papers SJme'a Brlqe, oud exten Ing eetl 8 C 0 ' , · • Prin\~r. ilYen him by tl.t Depa~ Returning beyon:l the aanae: thenli4! In. a alralght wllh tho JK&en • • . ' , 
-------------- Oll'I h Ill '-- ..... ~ .A ,_ .. _ line to the point of co111mencement.'" N'~. ! BooU.-At the bouae or John dectJf.115 
. cer, e w ue auu..-• - pun..., · · '· Rurke, No. 12 Pr~lt StJ' .. t. for · _ _......._..ocl~ 
S. HOPKINS- menl by a I~ orTsYt RIUldred. ~·~ Xo. I Ward-All that ,.rt of lh• Electon only wh~-aurnapiea ' begin I • 
Robert llOJlklns. Contractor. Iara or by tmprlJOD)DeDt, tor • Um• City eut or the l{lnlJ'I Wharf; thence with the letter• .::. F. '1. R. If J. K. L. . r 
------------·- not ezC!tledlq - 6'011~ ·wttb or rolll>Wlar the centre or the Kine'• ~o. 11 Bootll-At tbe bonae of llre Tbe1 ronow!t.r 
9. •IAKTIN- without. ha'\1,labob1'. - Beach, Klng'1 Road,.Rennle'1 lllll ~ .. aicke)·, No. 51 Victoria Street. to~ ICbooi. of Jroadt 
J1m11 1'. MartlJI. F. Ir -~: to tha northern llntlt ro the City. Electora only "hoae • urnames beSln •111 liodT la m1r RetWraJllr o.-r, ~ . I JH Unde"W'er. No. I WaN-From the weetern bon1" with the lettera M, Mc. N, O. P. Q. la It aa Joq u c: 
. t .• j l , . • the rollowJ~ !a Pblltted, for. the ~1'1' ot· Mo. ;v Ward to the centre oa Xo • .a Boott.-Ar the hou1e of :Jam•. proper Ph1alea1 1 
10. MILLft- Information ot the in.J>llc: · 00rd'1 Coff~ ap Mark~t Rouae Hiil; M.•ron. No. 1!6 Rond Street. for Elect- will last IODIV. 
: 
WDUam J. llllley. .., ·' " · Cathedral Stnot.. Oarrlaon Hiil. Bona! ors only whoae 1unaa111ea begin with' ~er 4w 
H1rdnre lla~~r. 8!· ,JORft D!flCIPA;L .ELECll01''. nntnre Annne l'nd Long Pond Road: the letters R. s. T. u. v. w. X. Y, Z. f "111' maaclea~ .. & 
MercbanL 
• · ' -· h Cl"· I · wbleh I muat co all QUALIFICATION& FOR BLJllCTORS. to the northet'n llrult or t e .,. XO. :; WARD d'•tfni' ud det.411111mi11Di 
s. The rllht to Yott Jor ~· Ma,or ~o. 3 Want---"From tbe water"- bol.ln ~o. 1 Bootta-.\t the houee of Mr.s. mr 1'aJ. Tralalq .1w1U 
and CoancUlcr.• "' tb• Clt.1 aball 1lary. or No. I Wilrd to the centre or Leonard, No. 11-6 LIYlnptone Street. part§. In DMMltb. iwodtblil: 
bo enjoyed::. :r : Good~dgo'1 We•tern Wh.arf, ' up the for Elcctora only wboee aurnamea be- I •'l(f will cio-ordbaa._ uae 
A. By all Urlllab aubJecu 0~ the c~nh'e of, Wllllam'J Lane and Lime St. gin wllb the letU.ra A. e. ('. 1'ith1U Ille. PllYtdeal edaea 
• •so or tw.iuty-one Jeara and lo Ler.,arclianl R?nd ; along LeMarch- Xo. 2 Booth-At the home of Mr. tO tln•loP maa·~ wUl-Ule ~.'.iall 
upwarda. -vb1r- ' ant ni>ad.·e.astw:mlly, to Cookatokn Rd !John Earle, No. JS Allan Square. fol make tbe beat of blmHlt uif<"°i 
(a) "Ha YO resided In the City tor and Freshwatef Road, to thq nortbem Electora only -.·iloae 1urD11mea begin othera. · 
one year iiii~ecUately pre· limit ?c the Cl~. with the lettera b. E. F, G. H. I "ConHQueaU,. PllJSlcal eclaoauia 
cedln; .the elecUon; and ' No. if wan1-••rom the western b:iun No. i Bootlt-.\• tlle houu ol Mn. Is a ~to1' la 111e worlcl .. Pl'Cllhu. iii 
(b) aro tMner1, Je31ee:1. tcn- 1 llarY of No. 3 \"'ard to lhe enater:n Wll.,n. No. 67 C.rter·a HUI, for lta bappla .... aid ID lta joy ID worli• 
ant.a, or occuplera or pro- boundary of Newtoal).'1 waterside pre- Elector• onl)' wboae 1umamea begin Ing and Pl&1bls.'" 
perty Tilted on Ute appralle mites : thence up ~h~ centr.e of Sprln1t: : wJth the lettera, l, J. K. L II. Mc. I ;:::::::;::;;::;:;;::;:;::;:;:;:=::r 
~ 16. PDT-
m~nt t.oo~ of tb~ Cll)' i O'. dale .St.Teet to t..rMarclwlt Road. ti. I . No. of Boott.-At the houu or llra. 1 
who are llable for lhl! Poll Mundr Pond Ro:id : thenoe. along Uie 1 Fleming, Cartet'a Hill. for Elector• Tu; rnd · centre of MunJr Pond Road. to Oolf I nnJy wbo11 aurnamn begin wJlb the 
Cc) are r.ct fndebi.td to the Avenue, to ' l'el'n~ell Road. and letters N. 0, P, Q. R. 8. f 
St. J'>hn'11 MuttJ~!pal Conn· thqn{i9• b)• Pennywell Road. to the nor . No. • Booth-Al the houee of Mra. i 
•• ell for •nt arrean ot tax· thern limit ot Uh: .QU.,. R N 1 C•rte • Hiil for Blee• ft. ai:cl . , . yan, o. r 1 • 1 
(d) ar~ du:r en1'0lled on the life. • Wari-.\ll that part or the tore only whoae 11~urnamea btgtn with 
Volen' Llat; and City altuate WHt nt the we1tern boun· th• l,tters T, U, \ , W. X. Y. X. 
~ j Samuel H. Peet, 
~ ~ I . . B~ll~!~~ 
5 • 
IS. P£NNEY-j Wllflam T. Penney. 
:!- Muter BuUd~. 
~ 17. RODINsON-21 John Robln10n, I u:rt.-· Cal!~.: 
(e) are 110• dl1quaUJled by men· dary of No. 4 Wnd. and north of the N(). 4 WARD. 
tat Jneapac1t1. Harbour and tbl' Waterford Brld11e 
B. By all bol1Je1 corporate, belng RJYer. 
Brltlah acbJecta, which are 
owners, l•ur°ee, tenant.a, 01 
occuplen •ll propeTiJt ratad on 
the •PP'°~4':111tnt hOpka ,"of;tbe 
No. 5 Ward-Ah that part or tbe 
C'ty s ituate on tho South Side of ·St. 
John'• Harbour, ,.xtendlng from Fort 




• ' 1!1. RUBY-I Frei! 1 Roll, .... - ....... 1 C'll7.., •"!II 1!b1Sb. are not ID· deb\l!d te the l&ld Council" for any •rnl'l'lt or ta%11, and wbJeb are .iuly enrolled ~ tbe 
• • 
Coulcl Not Feel .... 
·. ·1' 
From a aenous wreck diia'-' 
was racared lo health. ~DOU&f SOlf RUNS ALL HEAVY C 
ll1E WAY U"OER HEEl 
THE FISHERMEN'S FRIEND ! 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE A "ONE PIEcE B90 
Stc:lm pressure unites :ill parts info a seam 
less and pliable Boor.. 
Spc.:ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sol 
:it the le~ and at tht: instep, make Excel ' Boot 
stand the hardest kind of wt!ar. · 
Every pair guaranteed. Ask your dealer for . 
'' Excel Boots '' , ' 
or write to 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd 
Distributon. 
1 Kenneth Ruby, 
Tinamltb. 
nld Vote"' JµJ. · 
EYel'J' IUCh lief'9on bd body 
corporate 1.hall be ~rt tO ~ 20. RYAN..:.. -I . c ...... w. ~··· a-·· ~-pi-==-IJtM·r? 
»; !}. SPUR~L- · , • c:::::: : 
~ &lwnrc1 t;. Spurrell. - ~: 
Merchant Tailor. _ • . ..:: 
i _...-.~. --· --........  ,-~~...#'~ "'19 ·~· TAIT;,:;,.,,,., c TalC I . ~& ~ ~~ . , • . . 11.rJcat ~tor. '1;. 5 : lt. '!3. VJNICOMBi- • • • 
}Ii Nlct/o\ap J. VlnJcom~. ll Orooeer. 
14. WHJTTY-
Edward J. Whitty, 
andbapp.. ' 
. He tella bia owa lllal7 ia 1thil 
leteer. . . ' •• ' ' 
'-~~~ ~ ~ 
..........  • wrill: . ' 
.... •I 
PQ(RIQ. ~QJR.G.E .f 
--
CORNS C.L.B.C. Has Its 
'Weekly Drill 
Ojf with Fingers AVolon Bottallon had n week olf j 1nst wee~ duo to renu~ lhe Arm-
. · oury ror tho ninth nnnunl poultry 
lahow. Now the parade of t.be cocks 1
and hens la ove,: l'lld the public h&ve 
mndo their . anm)o'l lruspectlo'?• tbo I 
Brigade la aeltllnc back for tho 1 j wlnt~r·a ~·ork. ~~ Colonel ' woe 
1 
• 
. pregent on Tqesdll':' nlght 11·lt.h most 
!or the omcera. The · Companies were 11 put through gymnuuc marching llD· der Lieut. H:irold •Heyward. The 
1 recruits were In iood atrenglh· under , 
. Lieut. Geo. Hunt. whllst Ueut, R. G. I 
!Ash wn11 busy wltb lbe acbool. Mn.Jor 
'
Tait. :\f.C.. wa11 as keen as mustard 
overseeing his dutte.s ond Mn.Jor 
'
Wllllnms wns <'ng:tged with Mr. 1 
f:'ou lhgote, Prh1elpol o( tho now Wire 11 ' 
Ing re erecting n m111t \o carry tbe ~ 
l 'l ' 
·' 
Hours Jn 
THE XOKDll'A WRErKEU. 
llel!I School. Joo:~lng over tho build· !d""1 
'\ burl :i bltt Drop :i liltle 1nerlals. Mr. Southgate Is n most ---6--...----------
" on an ncblng corn. In· lntereetlng omc1•r-he wna rortnerly : 
tb&l corn 11or.:s hurUnt; then 1 wireless mon on the S.s. Steph9110 · The 
you llft It right olt with. berore lhat Jblp w111 torpedoed, 1 Port 
Truly! jservC(I In tho N-1\'y and was recently 7.5,b 
0111;g1st sells n tiny bottle o~ n member or th" Canadian Flytog · coiDJ6 
,~ tor n rew cents, sultlclcn. Corps. On acc'lnnt of lhe lack of ci J 
e\'rr~· b:ird corn, soft corn, t1peed COffiIDUDlc,\ll'>DI by meavs O( 11'ght 
1>e1,.·ecn the toe11. and the telegrnphs. malls. telephones and lflggl 
~tbOU s,oronc.ic or lrrlt.:1· roadto, Xewfoundlord should lla','.e n Wbc • 
big rtehl to mdke 1•drele11 comm uni- I Ou&h L---------· catlon n big roctor In assisting thel--.. -----... -..-... ~@i!!!i 
A nt Of !lsberles nod commerce or \,he coun-1 CCOU try. The Wlrelo!itS School wlJI be In 
S H h • the Froot1orsmen'11 Room nttaoblJCI I HJt . amps tre lo the Annour)·. We wish Mr. South· 
__ gate every s ucee111 lo bis ooterprile. « 
a TllRl:t m~£S, DESTROY- Hcadquart~ns hnd a pleosnnt vis it :il 
[$(ORT ll .H'~G LU'T from Coptaln J ack .Qawe. Omcer l ~ ~ 
owm: TO GALB Commanding Bay Rober.~s Company, ir 
· IB1t nlghL He received a hearty ii 
~FU~trustwortby e,.1. welcome from the tilltcen' meu ond 
mt the llampshlre, the dealh w1111 or rnnglng co; bis official In-
tl Lord Kwhener. was s unk by I ! pcctlon. 1 
w bff11 made public ns a We hear Bur in l& now organizing 
ot lhf , 10rrr, of proteiit caused 1 
n detachment or the C.L.B. Cadets ~ 
Di 1er>lon of the Kllchener In· I ond tbey wtll bnve nil lhe omstnoce ~ w~lch 1h1. week was rcruaed a possible ftom Ht:adquartera.' 1 j ~ 
~ credllctl a woman •PY- to hear that. news baa nt )est been 1 ·:.c .,. tht L<'r.don nuLhorltles. The All. C.t...B.C. members will be glad i· ~ 
n wide,.· or a Brltlsb or- hen.rd or the R'!v. and Hon. Captafn t! 
'11111 ha\·ini:. obtained tlie racts IFlelcher, who Is n Curate a t lhe ~on- I 1· 
H&.mr•hict's sailing rrom 11. or House Bourne, Uncvlnshlr-ot 
Ut-utenn • nud transmitted the Abby Churcn. Near bis home Is it 
io \\11bel!l''>tl'llsse. I tbe ramoua comp or Herownrd the : it 
p:11'11 ... •hGwlng.s ot the Olm. Wake and In tho Abb! Church there 
:i lllt me•rbers or porlla.ment. ore memorials to lfle Hyde and (.:jc) 
to the prf'ss. drew a heavy j Digby families. He says . ::\JQ}or ~ 
m11lltd In tho following de· I.Raley, ~t .C., la ~rudylng a t Warmln· , 
ll the K11 .. bencr tragedy. which tiler College. on<l bolh send ktnd 
ld 10 l.e aulhorltaUve. be- regards to all n' ~cadqunrters.· An· 1 
ti:ora: olber popular member of the old 
1 
-tt: 
HlDIPtblr,• was ordered from. Royal Nowfoundll\nd Regiment Is · 
Ph". ::n n 'lp('clol mlaslon1 0110 studying .>.~ Warml.Dster College 1 ii 
!bf baule or Jutland, without- and Is abou&.- to be ordained Deacon 1 
ti lht 1bi11·,.' compan)' knowing ln the Cburcl1. Ttls Is our old war ' 
Lord Kh~hP.nt'r and hl11 11t4JT veter:tn th• Rev. Mr. Westlake, "·bo ' « 
!kt TWrl on the afternoon 111•ae In ;l;ewroundland for some yean. j 
i. 1916. Thl' slllp sailed Im· Rn. llr. Fletctler send.a blab re- , 
. Tb!' de1troyer eacort waa prda to all the C,.L.B.C. Stair' aa1 
'-tk at - o'clock tbat nlallt Jada ud theJ are all 1lad be la 10' 
a Pie. and fortJ mlnatea latM .. 11 and baPPJ la bla new apbere or 
... ~Ploded OD die porl "9orlt. 
llM .,..., to •· ""811 Cl*olameat Uder a... IA. 
- ~ ..... BillldeU ~Pk_'!!~~· 
ot tri 
Oi4 eomtWa. 11ac1 a.err nca-( 
ft ~ tiiP! il&i ............ Jdlbt la UMlr l'CIOlll8.. 
'he be\fer allo ta • .,.....1 Pnlldeat Brn C'ulfe pnstdecl. Tllen I Gt 1:11nes were laid by th wu a fllll boalfl. qpec1a1 honor waa 1 
"- ~rman ae& n.lder, la I pUsecl to Old Comrade Serst. Har- : 
· I old Blackler, N>. 1 wbo rounded the' 
- j Brigade In NH·foandland I.a 789:, ' 
tr'df'n • 'B!I to the dHtruc- 1 and he wu milde Honourary Vice I ~ lfam11shlre caml' rrom tho . President or the Old Comradea " 
• ~Ir.ally , lut May. Tb" I Lodse. l'>o. I Votes or thanks were 
1
. :tt 
. • i:toun • bowe\'er, said the also P&Ued to ~lnt. W. B. Fra.ser,  
• I ' trt aid l1y a submarine, not I President, and l)ther ladlH or the it ,JC~.,, 1 C.L..B.C. Auxiliary who helped to make• 
-:--o- ' tho Old Comnu.10'1 • hare or lbe Brl· I 
~,· «&de Week aucb a anccess, and 11110 1 ~ 
H Ith H• tor lhelr help In prolldlng al tho ~ ea mts I Newfoundland l'oultry Show tor the ' I 
bene.tJt ot their rrtend1: also to ' "·"'-~~~ l eo1onel R. G. Rendell, C.B.E .. and t.o 1 1 
'°l'I oJ mlllt Ju1 t b<'f ti 1 MaJor Wllllams tor their ualatance ' fl.\ i 
a: lbe fnurltes r;~:::'car :O! Ill the C.t...B.C C!>mrades "At Home." . · 
lllat xu-· h l 1 d I The weekly card tournamenta ore 1l • .... , na r c mony ~ 
'°4 •ucceu. Put 8 dub or alto being arrange<! for and the next • 
""irr In IL This will draw this social even.log wUI be on next Friday +: • 
ltlJ from the head to th:l 1 O''eolng when a ll the "gang" are ex- 1 (f?. ~'ill quieten the nervcll nnd, t>OCLCtl- and Pres•dent Chafe will give ~ 
!'Tery cut', will lnduc:: 11 t>eart.y welcom• to the dance In lho ~~ , • 
rt1trut • ltep. IC 1..9. CYm naah:m.. 
/ 
l ~ 
It ttctlltot Tetnc1ly 111 a cold I Dec. 7th, Q. 1 r~i 
Or, l'11 Ju11t bctorc irolng to J "f' l 
If at.tr one wlahea, ta~c the I P STOI .&.rn 18 B.l D I \fl.. 1 
~ 0rancc. It fa a very et- ' 
bnnleu. • leep producer. LET DUPEPSIN ~NU 1 
It ~ or cr:ickens Is a good OAS, ll'fDtGB8TJON. I. liar~ near your bed If yo11 I 
tt •tit. If 1ou wake up and "r ape's Dl:i.peps!n" h~s proYen II 
·
1 10 
•lttp npln. nibble o Itself Ule 1ur~11t r elief for lndfPltlon. I 
~ ~ It w111 brtng the bloolt ; Oo11es.- Flatulence, lle:irtbum. Sour- 1 
• UJ an·l brain to tho nc11, Fermont:itlon or Stoznnc!'I DIA· 
i lrc1J1 ~UJed by acidity. A few tah· j 
' 
one 
To ·start Old :Pecen'lber 
B.LANKETS and." .. ~Q~ILTS for ·tlie Cold Weatll& 
See These Unusu~I Bargains ••• Don't Miss Trhem. No 
N~e«J . to CoJ11plain of the Cold Nights _. 
... 
I 
Wadded Quills, Mowing Fast 






Now . . .. ~ ... . . . . 
Now . .......... . 
Now . . 




Now . . 
Now .. 
Now . . 
Now .: 














.. .. ·· 6.4-0 
.. ··: ~ .. 10.50 
I 11.20 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 8.25 
More Bargains 
60 x eo. Reg. $12.<Yl. -Sale price .. 
60 x 80. Reg. I 5.50. Sale price .. 
64 x 84. Reg. 17.00. Sale price .. 
fl() x 80. Rt!g. 20.00. Sale- price .. 
60 x 80. Reg. IS 00. Sale price .. 
64 x 84. Heg. 2 t .00. Sale price .. 
GO A RO. lkg. 23.00. ~aJe price . . 
5V .~ SO Reg. 25.00. Sale price . . 
fi2 x 00. Reg: 30.00. Sale \»rice .. · 
' .. 
....... . 
• t •• 
.. --.:;'7 
.... .... 
. . ~· . ... · ..•. 
· .. • ... •• r-: .- •• 
.... ... 












Note these special oOcrs in extra Heavy Fleeced Blankets . 
60 x 60. Reg. $4.50. l\ow .. .. $.'tlO 
{)9 x 70. Reg. 5.00. Now. ~.50 
60 x 72. Reg. 4Gq. Now .. 3.40 
;ox 12. Reg . .,5.2ll. Now 3.80 
76 x 80. Reg. 6.7q. Now .. 4.80 
-
WOOL NAP BLANKETS 
Co x80. 







Now . . 
( f 
. . $ 6.20 
6.50 
. . 10.00 
cotcb. Wool BlatiketS 
08 x 78. T:. ~~.B~:~ ~~. ~~·E· ~.~~· .. $13 .. c;o 
<3H x 84 Heg. 25.00. No'! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.50 
GR~:y LANl{ETS 
57'x 68 . 
5 J x i2. 
!;6 x 72. 
53 ;: 72. 
'>0 x 8'1. 
Reg. $6. - . Now a pair . . . . . . . . 
Re~. 6.8..;. J\ow .. 
Reg: 9.00. Now .......... .. 
Reg. 8.50. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Al wool. Now each .. 










~ ~ ~ 
" . Ladie's Misses and Children's (f)aiS and· flats, all at HaH Cash Original ~rices. SEE THEM ! ~ 
~ ··~--·~~m;:c~c~."<L~~~:.:~-3~~.3-.~~'3"..m~~~~~ 
• l ' - - • l - ·• - ~- .• : • 
li:I ""t baUI Just beCoro r ... I iou &!re llllll09t Immediate 1tomacb 
l.tihtlg a ~rson IA) irel to . nllcr and ~bor\17 tbo stornach 111 1
1 1,1'\: lbo body well with o corrected rt01 JOll can ~fa.,.,rllP 
" l~bb lttwol l'> bring tbl\ f.10dft without fnr. l..argo '" .-01~ ; , 1 
~ll•f:ico nn1l th~n jum11 .>air f .. w c~·n1a a~ 4r111 ll>r:i. l lll· · J I nona h•lptd •~11· ( ~[IJ(!~~I@ 
{ 
.· 
THE EV ADVOCATE, ST .. JOHN'S, N£W FOUNDLAND. 
6overnmeot lNotice 
SEALED T E="IJERS wlll be ~ .. h -
cd at tho omcc t·~ the Dop.irtn1ent ot 
Publlc Works uuUI twolvc o'•:h>ck 
"OOU on WEDNESDAY, tho fourteenth 








i.ntl tY\·enty one. for tho supplyln~ "t ~ .indsOr Patent 
tho Tuberculos is San11torlum. Luna tic ~ 
and Poor Asylum,, f'enllenll11ry. Feve:- W 
General and Sudbury floapltoJ~ with 
tho following Co: twolvo months from ~ 
tho ftret day of .'onu11ry, 19:?2, viz :- ll · ·I Newfoundland's Highest Grade Flour 
f'ttsh n,,, nnd Jlutton, per lb. 
~Mt Wbeattu ffread, pe.r lb. 
E~ (f'~~h) ptr dozen. 









__ .._._.. ..... ~----~.-.----------------------... ----.................. ~~-----
. 
. 
:::s;_ ~~ ~::s~-s-333~-~~ 
Swept To Their Doom Whll~ 
Storm And· Da1 kness Obscure 
~ 
Everythtng From Them 
-~ 
The wortla F'resh Beer and Mutton, 
tto far &8 tho Ce11<-ral nnd Fe\•er llos· 
pltllls oro conceri:ed. must be re11d to 
Include a ll klnr: or :\teat such ai. 
Lamb. Kldney11. t.h·er. etc. All to bo 
ot best Quality and dellver.ilJle a t the 
lnsllt.a'ons nt »Uch limes ui1 may ~o 
required by tht1 Su1>erlntendent. ond 
subJect to reJ"llon without 11ppenl 
trom bll decfslou. Ir not ap11ro\·et1 of. 
Pricer. to be 11 a ted In wcrds nt 
length. Each Lender mu.sL 1 e enclosed 
In a sealed envelop<: upon which m1111t 
be written tho \\'l'fdll "TENDERS FOn 
SUPPLIES." 1 his envelo1io to be 
enclosed In another whkh mull ulao 
contalu .a monc~· gu11rnntee or np-
f'l':>\'ed ac('ept.ed 1 heque- to he open to 
forfeiture 1boul ' the tenrlerer fnll lo 
mako the neccs.•. o dep01it M aecur· 
Hr for tho proper folftlmcnl of his 
contract. In the e\•ent or his tentler be- j 
Int; accepted. This en,·elopo must bo I 
"ddre~1etl to ~n«.' Dopuo· Minister . J h ' 
r>nyment." wlll Ile r1111le monthly. Ten· 0 gr a a ffi S 
tiers mus t be rur1•111hed for each lnst :-
Cr~w Within Ace Of Dc"ath 
Lutlcn sep11rater.· The t e rrible cx p crtenccs of the cre w of the little 64 ton 
Forms or ten~us must be ubtalned I . 
rrom thls oftlc~. Tbls Deparunent t ug 0 . P. ln~raham \\UtCn s he was swept ashore on the m-
wlll not be bound to 11cel'pt the lowes t 
1
. hos p!table a nd 1 ot.:k-libu nd P enguin Islands during the 
or any tender. d d r . b d h . ' th bl' d ' ea o n1g t , r.n 1.1 ~ urr1cane w1 m mg snow, were 
w. n. JE~~ 1 ~r. .. , I g raphically told the Advocate by the steamer's commander, 
~flnlster Public Work!! I Capt.. Charles Moo. re, :who with his S•X shipmates rea:hcd graham waa tbr?Nn further OYer the Rena•r1 to .h" s ... 8 · 
S S C 1 rocks b>· the terrine aeu which were wh!clt was dama~ed on Mond11)' l)(!parlm«.'nt oC Public Works. I the city by t. he . . abot ast evenm~. a~eepln« the vesi.el and a few mlnu- wlll occupy tbtttl wcek"I. 
SL J ;>hn'a, x .... · roundl11nd. The Ingraho.m It will be "member lll11r«.'rnnhle. !>el' m •e or the varlta ble tes later abe wa"I ta tt •«round. Capt. -"---
llCK!l,3' cd loft here ut. 4 p.m. Sun~ar. ha\•· p;.ll o~ dar'knen thnt hntl closed ~I07re thought that be had 1truell the Th S. S. Pros~ro salk<I 011 tho 
lug In tow the tc1 n schooner "Jean nboul t!Je ve11:iel 1 completely 1but· Fllh·ng Rock, y·Jalcb lay otr the 11-I Xeirthern cnat1t.al 11e"lco at 3 ri .m. 
FOR SALE-A Cod-trap. 60 ond ~tary," boun1 t<i Twllllnt'ute wltb lni; out every object more thou a fn· lands and he fel t •ure that but a few ruterday. The r.hlp t : ok a tull e:argo 
fat'loms on th., r~ud, 9¥.i deep. a c.1rgo of coal. ij C. N dl1111nL minutes remalndetl when they would COM'at:ng mo!'ltlr of pro\•lsloM. 
Luder. 60 rotbom'i 10111; In i;ood con- Fine wenth,.r wna experienced Every OUD('e o: 11teom th11t c ould 00 swept Into el<:rnlty. The sou kept n---
dlllon. kel;'a. moorlni;e nnd grapt•m1. after lenv1ng her,• nnd i;ood \,!mo was lxl crowcled 0 0 the cngloca waa used breaking o•cr !b., atH1a, and the "!il'~SET GLO" ... TOWED ~. 
all ready f.>r UJ • .\lso 1 t rap skltt. ru11de up to :?.4;; pm. Mou11~· when In the llrui;;cle to ke~p otr the land, after deck hous" bc-gau to break up. 
1 Apply to Toblns ~rerc:cr. C!1.1mber· the vcllel p:iasctl t.11t Ha r11pur l a· but the captain •nc' crew of tho ID· Tl e wheel bouao 11t.Jll held ud tbe Tho tug Huah D arrlYed In po\.t to-
l11lna, Concept!on .::Jar. l~o<!. ~ r,rabam fell lntutlvely that tbey were crew sought tafet} In this, where day 1'1th the t11rn schooner 8111111el 
dec9.3l I Then It v.•oa sc-3n that t \e wind tlghtog a losing tlrht with a cyclonic they remallled throuah It.he \ong Glow In tow. rhe icb:>oner r;i• cJod 
11·aa veering In around fn;m e South calo and aea i that conatanUy night. while •er.1 sea that swept the Trepnuey about a. week ago after a 
FOlJND - De<". 8th. one cast. with lbe gtu.. drop If and swept the dee~·· Ri< their Inexorable str:mded ship lhrelteued to engulf trylnit trip ac ro2111 the Atlantic durlni; 
bhck and whit,> h• Her. one r r rl bull hhortly allerwa rdll the flra of the opponents. Tue t •.1pen1e Ill half her and her cr~w f;>r all time. Up to tho latter nB;l 0' whlrh ehe su<1~h1,.cl 
ID a ata"lng condition. Owner ('llD sno•· began to fa ll The 1 and hour arc:coded half hour. • •bile the tbl, llme nothing coultl bo seen oC !40mo damai;o ti) her sails anti deck 
b&Yo tho Am• by apply tl Augu1- her chaargo • ·c:re 1brD abo 3 mil• s teamer pulled i'Dd tag1ed at tho lnntl. and their 1>u•!erlnga uLd agony f1ttln«a. j 
tu Panoa1, Pe:-ry'r CO\'e, B.O.V. below Cat Hr. l1l11Dd. Ca Moore beaYJ Yea1:l uter"\ was lndeacrlble, ol mint! may be b~uer Imagined than I 
~I Weal lo tbo actna room ordered bat tbo gnatut anxiety felt by thoao tlCJt11'rlbl'd. \\'Ill\ .•now und lco oll ft(':\' Ort:R fl\' £'.\RT 
lite .... Deen to crowd OD I pae. OD tbe lqboat, •·iaa not for their about them. on I the cold Intense. 
of. ••• epeed. 80 a.bat l81aads CIWll fate. but for lhe late of tl1011e "bllc tho aea1t thrcutcnetl to engulf A young man unkno"'" by n 1111r, 
FOR SALE-Cheap. 29 fl 
Xotor ... t. 8 It+ t'Jlfflltf'. For further 
partlculara apply to thll omco. 
,. Prospero ldt King's Cove 11 a.m... 
to-day, golnir nottb. 
PortJa left Channel :! a.m .. . to-day, 
going north. 
hie I LP Oii IMNlnl tbe "Je!ta. and Mnry:• ll them each moment. At last morning was knocked ~o:\•n 11n1t run over on ~ llilmed lacndlble that the tow-lint' broke, when It Wt'i round that tho•co"•cr Street nt OI.(' o'clock to-d:iy. ' 
till ... ataJld 1ucb a •train, but It h:oltl lng r;1ham wua ;,•horo uu the No rth ::ind rut'·cr tevc .. ,•h· Injured . A 1loc-I 
!lit ID iqdte or tbe t•rrlflc tettt lo • ·htc.b Wci;t l'olnl ot tit<' ~orlh l'cngulu tor hatl to oo N llccl. The ncdd~nt.j 
ijiili ll WU ~ put to. The lngruham 11 bland. When It bccume brfghL n which wu8 cnu•<'d b> a horeo nml 
W Cl'e9' luaew, to a rertalnty. that "' mnn from the lwhthou1_, wni1 11ecn, Joni; cart. occurred nl the corner of 1 
lid IOOD U tlle line parted It was all up uod gun1 wcro lln:tl to nttrap t hk! Cower und v 1e1orla Streets. 1 
_.. to wttll tbe T .... I and her crew. be- :i.tlenUou. lie WBll eoon on the 11c<!n.:., 
• ..1 -. cauaa lo reader i.wl11&ance under the nod after 11ove,..1l .lltcru111" 11 lino 1•• bo • b l w • · • or the 11cho:>ner r:n1 u seen. u dllat 18 con41Uoaa that lh"n preYalled 11111 was utwcb11tl to one of Lho ablp'•j , r h bo -
not bum:sDIY poatlble ti"' th..ro wna not n s ign o er at .>. 
•••l'J' · uora. ":as tloulrd u11bore and modo c-qulpmen. nor an)' 1tlpi of me or 
"- .., ... 1• Oraduallr at flr•t and then more Cast 10 Lho laUtl '!'he ln .. rnhom'a 1 b r 1 c fo l , r - · • bod e• to o ount . op ... u ~~re 
.... _ ... 1 rapidly the wind Yeered CUrtber from crew 1&lU1chetl tl'o line to tho foro h r h 111 11 ........, • · bo11eve11 t e crew o t ~ • Ul"< • 
aa thoJ the aortbwant, but It did 11ot de· ma.st A boat.awlllo 1 chair was then - h b h d •I 
-------------- . · · 1 veuel mull ave eon was e n •• 00 dock. - - rigged wll'1 a runn ong bowline, with 
1 
he.r decks by t::i.. hemendoua 1"'311 1 1 7 , 11nea on shore :ind uboonl. One by which ao Qulck1y reduced her to 
.J i one the crew wer.; pulled ashore, matchwood. flnt.l he did not th ink It 
1-i the Hal!ot Number or fart of lhe time b ang In the water.I )lOS!llblc, that any could bll\'0 ell• I 
Tho Ca11talu w:a tho lalt to leave 
1 
cnped with their ;;H'> .. After maklo~ ' J A G K R 0 81 N S 0 N tho doomed ablo. Tlte landing OC· a tho:ough se11 .-c., tho Cabot cumo cupled over an bo•tr, and shortly south. ha rbourlni; ,, Pool's l!I! •. :1 
I nftu the lngr.uum bep n to break 1 on Wc•lnesday nigh• Leaving t in.It for C'ouncillor 
~fork \'our X opposite 
17 . 
l.p. 'rbe 1hl11tvrt:cked crew were : ye11ttrdny morning. , 1tood run to 
tukeo to tho llg •• 1hou11e where every r>0rt was made. l' ,;ic u urrlval thu 
I.blog pui.alblu was done for tbel" I ohlpwr.:llked men loat no time In 
comfort. dry clor.hJng and bot rood getting to their anxloua taualllfl.s. 
being supplied by the llJbtkeeper,l and a ll are w•ll and teellns Yery 1 
bla aasl1tant and thei r "'""· wbllu I tnankfuj for thei r mlraculou3 ~cap' I 
on TueJday Dlgnt t :tey rue the men from a hornt•le death. C@tatn 
Reid~Newfoondland· Co'y ., · Limited 
I the uao of their beds and remalneJ llloro nod crew speak In glowing ' 
1 up all nl1ht to dry their wet cloth-11erm11 of the klndnOtlll 1bo•·n him 
, log. Th.i llghtkeoper toltl Capcalu and bis crew or the llgbtkeepera, 
1 Moore that If lb!! i.blp bad gone a-I ~toorc- t.nd crew speak In rlowlntt I 
1 lllore, from ten t , ftfteen feet on ramlllet . Nothing was too mucb for 
FREIGHT 
GREEN BAY STEAMSm 
Freight for the above route will be accept 
urday, Dec. 10th, from 9 a.m. 
NOTRE DAME BAY (SOUTH) S' 
OTICE 
SERVICE. 
at the f rc:ight s hed on Sat-
SHIP SERVICE. 
• Freight for the above route will be accep d at the freight shed on Mon-
day, December 12th, from 9 a.m. 
Reld-Newloundland ~'y., Limited· 
either aide, not :1 man would tla•e them to do. anJ they neYer wlll be I bffn leCt tu tell the tale. On Tuetda)' forgotten by the 1blpwreecked mar-
. morning .tho C.tbOt ho't'e In 1lgbt lnera. The Jn1"!1am'1 erew .-ere 1 
:ud comlor •• near u safety would i.ii tollowa:-Captaln c. Moore. b..te j 
permit. launched :s boat and l•rned oeorae Fowl a..-, EngtDHrt, W. 
1 that tbe steamer•, crew were sale. Squires and o~rce HaDalord,~ftre­
' Owing to tile beoY)' aeu. It was out men Henry Whitten and Th mas 
ot the Question to tret them otr, 10 EYana and seamen John Plercci and• 
· the Cabot returned to Seldom and John Walih. l 1 
made her report. On Wednesday the -
•teamer retnmect IQ the l1land and Sold" ~ d"d 
; w1t1a tbe .. 1atan~ or sbe lllhtbouae ICr ~an I ate ,. 
crew. the maa Wf'!;e &alltD OD boant.f 
:Sh tbeD ·DrOcMdect to Scnatb POllPID -------------1 ' ~.~:: :O!-.;~ear~•• ~~d 11"M~r::: I GA Rl IN 0 k · 
lllclucllq llr, T ..1t.y Abbott Ud othera 
: from 11-a:ra•o. made a .. rcb for tb• - - · • 
· crow or lbe achCIC'Uer. Unmt.talrablo 
I ... orr&t ~l'I rat. met tbo For Councillor . ... or .... ~ ... ~· AU OYIT ---------~­
... lllud wncxqe wa1 1u.wa. ADVIRTl8B IN · 
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Ad~ress •••. •••••• •••••• ••••• ••• •• • · • · · · · • · 
Note: This contest is c;pen to all Advocate 
r~ders, male or female in City or Outp0rts. 
